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Great Purchase of the Two Silk Stocks
. No sale of silks ever be Id In Omaha ever created such Intense excitement; no sale

of allka ever offered to you such strong and auch variety of bargains. We are now
thoroughly prepared to properly display the silks from these two big purchases. A

whole week'a soiling has made great Inroads, but the purchase was of such magni-

tude that we still find our shelves, counters and reserve stock room packed. The silks
from th Evans A McWhorten company are all the finest Imported and the atock
from James B. Crandell are as good as yo u will find anywhere in America.

AGAIN WE REPEAT, there Is not ONE STORE IN OMAHA, not a single store In

the west, or In any other section of the country, that can oiler you auch STUPEN-

DOUS 8ILK BARGAINS as we name for MONDAY and all week from the stocks of

Ivans McWhorten and the James B. Crandell company.

CORDED WASH SILKS from the Crandell
atock In the prettiest combinations of
colors; new clean goods, new styles;
regular price, Wic, n ".,
on sale at L I1'

1W) I'lfcCKS OK EXTRA KINK (IHADE
plain Jap wash Bilk from the Crandell
stock; white cresm anJ all colors, line
for fancy, regular
6"C grade, only .29'

HEAVY COI.OKKD SATIN DITHKSE
In a beautiful range of colors; the ciiual,
of any 75c satin shown. We sell
all week at thla A P.,very low price 0!IH

THE GREATEST LOT OF SILKS from
the EVANS & McWHORTEN STUCK IS
THE Cue FANCY SILKS. There are over
luo piers In all and you will find the
prettiest moire silks tn blink and all
colors, worth all of $1.25; the new Mun-chov- ln

waWt silks in evening shades. In
WE BOUGHT THE BLACK SILKS V

THE therefore we can sell tint relinble for
merchants can buy for the factory.

BLACK PEAU DE SOIE. warranted to
wear. n. wide and f ft , ;

worth $1.;. for
BLACK PEAU DE SOIE, warranted to

wear. 23-l- wide, and regu- - J J ,
lar selling price $1.15, on sale

BLACK PEAU DE SOIE. warranted to
Wear, arils ifl i j

everyw here for $2, for only It I "
BLACK PEAU DE SOIE, warranted to

wenx. full 24-l- wide; a very special
number, worth $2. jo,

THESE ARK THE BIGGEST AND PEST
BLACK TAKFETA HARUAiNH EVER
OFFERED IN ANY SALE. Hundreds of
satiaflnd cUHtomers will acknowledge this
fact. All ak la for you to come nd
examine these black tuffeta values and let

FAMOUS RAGLAN
bargain strongest
TafTetas. Taffeta;

FANCY
novelty.

sale
BLACK VELVET,

warranted 75c
pleased

Tho Leading Dress Goods House
of the Vest.

always

commence closing
suitings,

reduced

COLORED DRESS GOODS"
Broadcloth. Venetians, Kerseys

colored,
buy Monday

any samples sent
country returned week

samples
November

Monday.
places

Etamlnes, Velours,
yanli&U

Velours,

snd
gray brown,

brown,

colored

comblnatloa
finish,

make,

hats thla country

dots and stripes, 11.60: fine satin
diimmeme changeable brocades, Dresden
and I'ersian silks
iimniiK gowns,
waist, for coat and linings,

and fiUi".
only U3

Crandell stock; these
heavy quality splendid

$1.2a, on sale
YARD

ttnlsh; this qual
this actually

select trom,
only

TAFFETA SILK,
wide, grade, and
well will 9UJtale 13

ROM AT ON
these silks less than

them from

wide and

blue

that your
2.uu

BLACK
worth

BLACK TAFFETA,
11.33.

for
BLACK TAFFETA,

$2.00.
for

BLACK
h,

BLACK TAKFETA.
widest 61-l- full,

$2.jo.

54-l- n. full,

ONCE MORE we will give you a chance to buy the TAFFETA
at a prlre. the Raglan the heaviest and of
black We have never heard of a pour wearing Raglan this silk

27-i- the regular Qfll
about can buy them 9Uw

waist velvet, i BLACK SILK LYONS VEL- -
the latest
on at

24-- 1 N. COAT
to wear, worth

11.26. for

TRIMMING
for

3dc
COLORED

DOLLAR,

demonstrate

55c
75o

08c
1.15

MILINERY

velvet,
98c

Mall customer send for a patt em of items, and
you are not In way, will take silk back refund money.

30,000 styles on hand. More grade goods the
stock of the Omaha merchants put together. the of year we

reducing our stock, and out all winter goods.

In heavy kerseys, heavy broadcloth, heavy skirtings, heavy tailor
i at In order to do thla we will to introduce and well
tried of cutting; prices tn two. '

la and
Tailor Buttings, in no black, you
oah on for exact'. one-ha- lf

the price, out the
and during this

be at exactly one-ha- lf the
price. Remember the are to reach
us before Saturday. 29, and

holds in the city for
60 of $1.50 Etamlnes,

will sell at, a 9UU
SO pieces of $1.98 IOCMistrals, etc., we will sell at, a
26 pieces of Etamlnes. Ml- - ICCetc., we will sell at ltU3
Other sweeping reductions in our

dozen

women select worth $2.60;

Black
Wales

Is In

season.

finest
They

EVER

shirts
brown regu-

lar $1.25

Men's $1.(0 shirts
eolors at

Men's lined shirts
colors

$1

Men's boys'
colors, up.

wlUl
cuffs.

$1.

Men'a fancy
$1.60--

.

. suits.
crocheted

mills
worth $1.98.

suits.
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would ell aH

ths These are
cannot

style
shown for tha ,

worth
elegant

lot lor party lor
worth

for
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are tine
real In

colors,
at

fine In the
ity in is l.J,
five to

IN
elegant crisp

worth all
at

50c
you

other direct
us to you
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wide, worth

wide, worth

Moussellne to
worth 2d, for

made,
worth for

BLACK
widest
worth for

You all that Is

la wide, price la fi .00;
10 pieces; for

for

sells
this

the

of if
we

combined
is

the old
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it

strals.
goods.

only.
SILK

grade
during

order
every

Orer high drees
other when

heavy dress

once, have

'will

good

colors

1X40.

"BLACK
still complete all the

goods by Priestley,
Courtauld and Lupin and other drape

the prices of
high-grad- e goods are not

merchants are charging for
goods.

WAISTINGS
our waist department you will

Etamlnes, Mistrals,
Cloth. Lansdowns, and
Waistlngn. for the
cream, nlle and
all the delicate shades.

These are em
and appllqued and all the

shades that sold
$15 each.. one pattern JQ
customer, per

Grand Millinery Sale
Walking at

Monday morning we put on sale to close 60 ladles' fine walking hats In
styles, excellent qualities, that at 75o and $1. in two lots at 60c and

I5c For Monday and one to customer. Positively none sold In quanti-

ties. ,
A Special Purchase bf Street

, lot embraces the newest and swellest styles and be by

of taste; splendid to from, up to on sale
la three at 75c 60c.

Special Sale Pattern Hats Exquisitely Trimmed Dress Hats

'The beautiful of tho season. are sure to the
you want. The styles ar the handsomest shown. Special reductions for

Saturday's
Special tale on trimmings of all kinds.

plumes at great reductions.
Prince of plumes at 98c. Fancy feathers at special

Monday Children's the Uiilinery Department
Children's silk velvet and angora on special Prices Monday

from 16c up.

Grand Underwear Sale.
backward season has left with tremendous overstock of underwear that

be cut down at W bought nor In fine qualities
as for this For we wl hold grand reduction at prices
one-thir- d to one-ha- lt the regular values. Remember are on the

garments made, including the Sterling, the Harvard and the American Hosiery
ompany's goods. are warranted the most stylish

and best garments on the
MONDAT'S PRICES THE LOWEST IN OMAHA.

heavy all snd
drawers, colors blue, and gray,

$3 quality, on at per garment.
all drawers,

natural on aale
te per garment.

heavy fleeced and
drawers, blue and regular

quality, on at 45c per garment.

and sweaters, in all
styles and at $1 50 and

; Men'a laundered shirts. sep-

arate In all the ew colors, on aale
at 49e and

flannel overshlrtt tn and
at 8o and

Ladles' wool In white,
black and silk exira
fine In the Harvard or Strat
ford $3. at

Ladles' combination In

silk, vega silk or fine quality of

STYLISH FALL KATS
new fall hat U Indispensable If you

spptar dressed. We
shapes. hats

the acme of the fall styles and you

help but note elegance. merit.
more and than In any

In entire

at 0107 at 490,

novelties;
this

cloak
11.6

BEAUTIFUL STRIPE TAFFETA
from the

and
?i.uo ana

WIDE TAFFETAS;
real ellk kid

50 COLORS
nice finish

ti"c; go
Monday on
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black

$1.00 will
buy worth silk.

fin 36-l-

wide, VI

made,
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that 1.7o
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and

than
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and

filled

AA.
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and

wool

extra
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wortn

TWO

11.00,

S2.75,
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only

rule

only

Our stock is of lead'
Ing black dress made

and these
as high as

other these

In find

Kancy
fall of 1902, In

baby blue, green
We will nut on

sale 60
In

from $7.60 to
Only to

11 have sold
only only

This will

lots 98c. and

on

moat Tou find lust
hat ever

sale.

The us
snust once. never so auch

11 sale
these Very

wearing

extra, wool

aale

aale

98c.

colors,

gray,

A
show

their More
more

width wortn

Velours, Panama
Sublimes

made
pink,

walstlng
broidered
leading

pattern liHtl

variety Mon-

day

and
creation

buyers.

Amazon
pricea.

bonnets

heavily
Monday

prices

perfect fitting,
market.

NAMED

quality,

quality

patterns.

in black, white, gray, plna or blue, worth
$3.60 and $4. at $2.60.

Ladles' fine silk and wool vests and pants,
hand crocheted finish, worth $1.60, at $1.

Ladles' Jersey ribbed vests and pants,
extra heavy fleece lined, worth 39c, at 25c.

Ladles' fine flat knit merino vests and
pants, extra heavy, fleece lined, worth 60c,

at 39c.

Ladles' vests and panta, in fine Jersey
ribbed. Harvard mills fine hand finished
garments. In wool, worth $1.

at 76c,
Ladles' wool knit skirts. In white, black

and colors, worth $1.60, at 98c.
Ladles' outing Oannel gowns, In all

colors, fa no) yokea and extra heavy quality,
worth $1.50. at 98c.

Boys' extra heavy combination suits. In
all slzea, at 60c

Children's three-quart- er wool comblna
tion suits. In natural gray, extra fine finish.
worth $1-3- at 98c

SPECIAL S&LE

1.35

.1.59

FLORADORA

Every-

thing

DRESS GOODS

manufacturers,

75c Hats 25c.

Big Hats
appreciated

Day

comfortable,

mercerised

fashionable

TAFFETA,

TAKFETA,

three-quarte- rs

1C0 gold filled spectacle and ayeglaa

frames. $3.60 value, at $1.7.
too alumlnieo spectacles and eyeglasaea.

prios. They will wear as well and look as ; atu4 wUh Qa( WJtlAi Unsea. usual price
well as hate sold by other stores ai u . i m j. prlc Mo

Xa every block and shade. On sal Monday Nickel plated readme glass, Ms hind.
1

a I

a

a

a

a

SPEOBAL SALE:
Table linens, china, crockery, cutlery and everything in groceries and provisions especially

suited for Thanksgiving, at special sale this week at astonishingly low prices, Never before has
Biich a splendid variety of best qualities in these lines been shown in Omaha.

You are invited to call and note the great saving in price. The great
silk sale offers bigger bargains than ever this week.

Head the new list of values. Do not fail to call and inspect the new and complete stocks of
HOLIDAY FUUNITUKI' now on display. Make your selections now and it will be held for you
until wanted.

ATTEND THE OUEAT SALE OF MEN'S AND HOYS' CLOTHING.
YAMA-MAI- , the new all silk lining is sold exclusively by Haydeu Bros. Agents for the

Butterick Patterns. Mail orders filled.

EXTRAORDINARY SALE LADIES' FINE GOATS
Newest styles In Monte Carlos. Automobiles, etc., etc. New garments received by American Express, V'e'ls-Fars- o.

United States and Pacific Express companies on every train. Prices within the reach of all. The best garments for the
money in America. Try every house In Omaha If you wish, but In J;in;tco to yourself get our prices on these garment
before you buy. Whether you come here first or last, be sure you see them.
1,100 line Coats, In Monlagnac and Washington Mills Kerseys, SKinnrr's satin lined, early IC Eltl
season price $25.00, new - IWlUlJ
300 Coats, In sixteen different stylos, in Monte Carlos, Swapeer, Du Barrys, Kitchener, seml- -
tignt ntting ana zi-ln- coats, ell at, each

1,000 Coats In all the new styles, a great variety of shades and materials to select from
made to sell asjiigh as $15.00 sale price

We have decided to clean up about 700 Suits in the next few days, and the tale commences Monday
morning. Suits at a little over half the usual prices, at $S.75, $10.75, $12.75 and $16.75; worth up to 3i.

MAX SOLOMON'S SKIRTS
The balance of this stock on sale, beginning at 8 o'clock. 400 Sample Silk Skirts at $5.98. 300 Rainy

Day Skirts, the $3.00 quality, at $3.95. 400 Rainy-Da- y Skirts, worth up to $7.00, nt $1.98 and $2.93.

Lftdlpa' Ant nkhnn Plonk a Sfl Indira Innr 8k In nor 'a an tin II nA. nn an 1a at 11 ? Aft T.nrH tm Ttunvpr
Jackets, very best quality, lined with heaviest kind of furrier's satin, are sold in this city as high as
$110.00, sale price only $65.00.

Ladies' Oppossum Scarfs, 27 inches long, two largo tails, for $3.98. '
Ladles' Oppossum Scarfs, with cluster of tails, at $12.90.
Ladles' Electric Jackets. 24 Inches long, for $25.00.

SPECIALS MONDAY MORNING
Monday morning, from 8 until 9:30, we will put on sale 100 women's Rainy-Da- y Skirts, trimmed

with satin, ten rows of stitching at bottom, worth $2.98. on sale at $1.25.
Monday morning. from 8:15 until 9:45, we put on sale 25 dozen of our regular $1.25 percale Wrap-

pers for 75c. Monday morning from 8:30 'until 9:30 we put on sale 60 dozen Flannel Waists, worth
$2.98. at $1.25.

Vash Goods Dept.
Tou will find all these now In our wash

goods department.
PRINTED FIGURES for the children's

amusement.
life size doll, full directions tor

cutting and stuffing, 35c each.
Topsy doll for 25c each.
small life size doll for 25c each.

Managerle, S separate figures, for 390
each,

Ten pins for 39o each.
Baby's ball for 20a each.
Punch and Judy, 25 inches tall, 35c each.
All printed on heavy white drill In fast

colors, .

Fancy White Vaistings
We are showing all the late novelties In

fashionable mercerized Oxfords, Jacquards,
Backet Cloth and Peque weaves.

Special quality, full mercerized
Oxfords, In either white of black, Monday
at 45c each.

Special price on 85c quality white mer-

cerized handkerchief mull, Monday at 25c a
yard.

NEW STOCK OF WHITE FABRICS FOR
INFANTS DRESSES.

Fancy colored walstlngs, mercer
ized stripes, same style s shown in the
silk and wool for 25c a yard.

Evening shades and black In a new
washable Albatross, Just the thing for In-

expensive evening wear for 25c a yard.
French flannelette, over 1,000 styles, in

the very best fabric ever made for the
price, full yard wide, stripes, Persians,
Medallions and small figures all for 12c
yard.

Yama Mai is the name of our new, all
silk, lining fabric, made like a Taffetta,
recommended for service and its popularity
is due to MERIT and its popular price;
60 shades and black, 19 Inches wide and 45c

yard.

Flannel Department
1 pase h, extra heavy Shaker flan-

nel, 9c, regular, 15c.
4 cases extra heavy embroidered skirt pat

terns, flannel, full size, good value,
worth 76c, each 39c.

Bed Spreads
S cases white fringed bed spread, mar- -

sellles pattern, heavy knotted fringe, cut
corners, extra large size, 85x100, each $1.49,
worth $2.25.

I case extra heavy white bed spreads,
made from double twisted yarn, very large
size, beautiful patterns hemmend, ready for
use, each 98c, worth $1.60.

I cases white fringed honey comb bed
spreads, heavy knotted fringed, full size
88X96, each $1.25.

.

Bed Blankets
AU kinds of blankets from ths very low

rtffHwl ft a t tiah varv i I crh Asit ar A nf k aivf
wool blank- - i

ets In all the different colors, we are the
headquarters In this line.

1 cse all wool, extra large and heavy
grey bed blankets, per pair $4.75, worth $6.

8 cases 11-- 4 all wool filling grey and white
per pair, $3.TS, regular $5.00.

I eases all wool Oiling, tan, grey and
white, per pair $2.75. worth $4. 00.

3 case 11-- 4 all wool, they ar extra heavy
made from One selected California fleeced
wool, grey and whit, fancy per
pair $5.60, worth $8.00.

Extra Special
Announcement

Women's Goodyear Glove and Storm
Sandals (nons better made) sold for 60

cents by all dealers given away free with
all ladle' ahoea from $2.60 up.

This special announcement la for Tues-

day and only.

rui
uu

Basement Honey
Savers

'"Hi"'

rSELLS ON QUUITi
20 per cent saved on stoves, 20 per cent.
We are the largest dealers in stoves

west of Chicago. Buy only by the carload
for apot cash and In consequence thereof
can save you at least 20 per cent.

air-tig- ht Oak stove for $4.95.
air-tig- ht Oak stove for $5.95.
air-tig- ht Oak stove for $t.95.

Wood air-tigh- t, with cast top and bottom,
$5.95.

Wood air-tig- h, for $1.49.

Economy Hot Blast, keeps fire 48 hours,
$8.95.

Universal double heating base burners,
$28.60.

No. 8 cook stove, warranted, $8.95.
No. S laundry stove, $2.95.

500 carving sets in stag handles, up
from C9c

pipe, 9c.
28x28 board tinned stove boards, 69c
Galvanized tubs, 35c.
Western washers, $2.63.
Steel frame wringer, 95c.
600 air rifles, 49u.

elbows, 6c.
Double roasting pans, 49c.
25o butcher knife, 10c,

gas stove, $1.49.
Dover egg beaters, 5c.
Smokeless No. 12. shells, 45c.

Sheet flusic Special
We have just received 1,000 copies of the

"EUr Dance Folio No. 2." Thi book Is

Just out aud contains such popular pieces
"Jow-pMn- " Jo.weight, beautifully fleeced all My

border,

Wednesday

two-ste- p, "Rip
Van Winkle Was a Lucky Man." two-ste- p;

"Jennie Lee." waltz; "Mister Dooley,",
two-ste- p; "Back to the Woods." "Can You

Blame Me For Loln" Dat Man," "She's
Getting More Like the White Folks Every
Day." "I ll Wed You In the Golden Sum-

mer Time," and lots of other pretty new
pieces. We will place this book on sale to-

morrow at only 48c per copy. By mall, Kc.
We also have a nice song album, called

"The Popular Ballad Folio," a collection
of ballads and sentimental songs from the
pens of the best writers. Buch ballads si.
"After All." "My Home of Long Ago,"
"Baby's Prayer," "The Village Choir,"
"My Home Now of tha Past," "She's My

Only Slstec." "Perhaps She'a Somebody's
Mother," "Tell Mother Not to Worry."
and a great many others. On sale tomor-
row only 48c By mall. 5&.

W are headquarters for everything In
tha very latest of sheet music Mall
orders filled lh same day w receive them.

--
Is3

7.50

Special Linen Sale
68-in- bleached table damask,

25c, for 19c
bleached table damask,

60c, for 29c.

unbleached table damask,
$5c, for 22c,

silver bleached table damask, reg
ular 65c, for 49c

sliver table damask, reg
ular $1.00, for 69o.

all linen table
regular 60c. for 424c '

bleached, all linen table damask.
regular 90c, Tor 62 "c.

69c, for 49c

regular

regular

regular

bleached

bleached damask,

Extra heavy mercerised damask, regular

Napkins
V size union bleached napkins, regular

$125, for 69c a dozen.

' 1H HAW I
S". I

all linen bleached napkins, regular
$2.00. for $1.39.

Mercerized napkins, hemmucd, regular
$1.50, for $1.00.

Fringed napkins, plain and colored bor- -
bers, sold regular at 60c, for 30c a dozen.

Table Covers

P6r- -

8x4 tapestry table cover, regular $3.00, for
$1.25.

8x4 tapestry table covor, regular $4.00,
for $2.75.

8x4 tapeetry table caver, regular $4.60,
for $3.00.

8x4 tapestry table cover, regular ' $5.00,
for $3.50.

8x10 tapestry table cover, regular $5.00,
for $3.60.

8x4 tapestry table cover, regular $6.00,
for $4.00.

Muslins and Sheetings
Unbleached muslin, regular 6c. - for i.Bleached rousljn, regular Hc, for 4c.
16 yards of Glory muslin for $1.00.
9x4 unbloachcd sheeting, regular 18c, for

154c
Sx4 bleached sheeting, regular 18c, for

16c
9x4 bleached sheeting, regular 20c, for

18c.
10x4 bleached sheeting, regular 22c, for

20c.

Sheets and Cases
81x90 ready made sheets, bleached, rogu-l- ar

60c, for 49c.
81x90 ready made sheets upbleached, regu-ul- ar

60c, for 42ta.
42 Inches ready made pillow cases,

bleached, regular 11c, for 9c
45 Inches ready made pillow cases,

bleached, regular 12V4c, for 10c.
600 remnant of table linen and toweling

at las than half price on Monday only.
Don't fall to attend this great sale.

Pianos Sold on Easy
Payments

Any persou thinking of purchasing a
piano should not fall to write or call on
us at once as we are offering the greatest
values to be found west of New York. We
are showing over 300 pianos thst must
be closed out before Xmas. Every piano
will be guaranteed to give satisfaction
or money refunded. We carry such well
known makes' a Chickerlng, Fischer,
Decker, .Wegman, Conover, Cable, Estey,
Franklin, Halna, Kellar, Jacob Doll, nil
sold on raiy payment If desired. Also
a complete line of Estey and Chicago Cot-

tage organs.
Writ for catalogue..
Hayden Bros., Omaha Leading Piano

House. Tel. 1683.

o)o)fni

The time is here now when we have to clean out cur largntn room to place the
holiday goods In position, and from now on we will close tutu stock of good out each
day, greatly reducing prices until everything is sold.

WOOL DRESS OOODS.
We will plure 54, M and vide

extra heavy suitings, strictly all wool, cell-
ing in the liish-Kriid- e tin-m- i uooile depart-
ment from SIX to to 98 a yard, In patterns
fur skirts anil dresses at i'sc a yard.

All wool Zibcllne, ail wool basket cloth,
all wo)l talior suitings, all wool Venetian
cloth, all wool Oerinun Henrietta, nil of
Which were made to sill at "io; QQf
on sale Monday at only Www

English Henriettas, Imported black fan-
cies, wide Serge 9 Cm
fancies at .. a. WW

other half wool goods at Wo, Wv, Ibc
and 19i: u yard.

SILKS.
Silk Waist patterns of four yards

each. In plain and fanvv ullks, worth from
i.h' to $1 .i a j arn, entire
pattern for Morday only

COTTON DRES3 GOODS.
Double foi.l imitation French

new designs, line styles',
worth 10c. onlj

All wool Chnllla
at

Silk Stripe Chaliis, regular
75c grade, at

All wool Frrn.-- h FImiucIh,
plain and colors

All wool Imported Persian
French Flannel

stylo

7."e half bleached all linen
Damask, at U9 C

xtra heavy all linen
Damask, worth $1.10 a yard,

The nicest Mercerized Damask made,
looks just like the $2.e0 Linen Damask, undhas never sold for less thnn in.75o Monday only ir3w

rtapKins to malrii.
lite Linen Towels,

Monday, onl
19o Huckabuck Towels,

Momlay. at
Handsome small lunch Napkin

50c a dozen, ono dozen to acustomer, at
100 Napkins, nil large sixes

Monday
only

f

v j
MIbsos'
Misses'

Child'
sale

of

at

at

of

of
of

fine
sets, sell for

to aro
we

sits at st

sets, both
set.

Sale
and

for
pair

$2

A

An all
$4 85.

lf.e
15c and

out
for

per

lb

plea, per
Turkey

lb. or

59c

F.'nnnel,

Tie
25c

25c

anywhere;

designed,

Cran-
berries

10c
10c

I5c
handsotnolv

39c

lb

c 10

nil
n'ado :o for tl.ii, two to
a Monday, at

UNDERWEAR.
S SHIRTS AT 25C.

3O0 with
and separate and

shirt new and
The t thxc are not

I bjt every ono I

worth

worth
prlco

welt, worth price

lh.

made up to nt Jl.&o, on hale tit..,
Men' extra

wear, 7e blue und
nil sizes to si.U
to on sale at

boki aion at

box

black and bluo. Thiuuaar i.w,

kid

35c

In and
iic quality,

svle
extra lined vest

iii uu gizt-s- in gray anaecru, 60i; at....
extra lined vest Mild

...09 w iiunllty.

LINENS.

blenehnd

sir.es. tnw 76e
sale at

Underskirts,
mr uw
at

lined
In all Hlzes up to 34,

of t!i

in

on at

an
on

on nt
AND ATTEND
SALES.

9 TO 10 A.
wo will

6!jc
10 to a nt

pei roc

P--

M.
.1

2 z:m v. m.

we sell all dies M. M and
cur J;lKh-gn- d

oiess All
1.5o to a arc extra

for tailor for inlny-dn- y

for and other one
to a w, qg

at, per s0C
the be

day.

Big Bargain in Shoos

Closing Out the Balance the
Shoes

the two big eatteru factories,
stock, at almost one-ha- lf pricei

stocks consist of best qualities
men's, boys, women's, misses' and children's
shoes. on Monday .

shoe department and the bargain room.

vicl kid and sale
box calf and 8. 00, sale

Men' calf
Women's vicl kid lao '
Women's box calf $3, prlee.,

vicl lace sale price...

wool

wool

from K.eo

only

day

$2.60
lace

box calf lace sale
Tlcl kid lace ssle

calf lace

vntd

satin calf congress, $2.. 00, sale 890
Women' warm ale

Douglas 75c, sale prltale O
Special for Monday, a woman's One vicl k id lece on sale in
the bargain room 1.49

flow for the
1e more appropriate or ac ceptable than a nice of
line is now all In and for Test

be than with tha of ow dealgna, la boss
quality and finished furniture.

A splendid display of children's and at 50c up.
A magnificent variety of Couches, in be st $3.TS, $4.00. J5X

and up.
In aa endless and at all jrrtoeav A

spring cushion, Suit a t
Elegant all and designs. In this sale $103, aud
Odd Pieces, etc., at special low price.

your holiday and wa will for
you want delivered. You go, be t and tha and

the ruih on. S ELECT

Will be held In our store Monday the f aoe cream mAnnfiactured by vretl
Schneider Chicago. Thla Is r eoojIeslon ars

to Investigate. ,

China Sale in China Oopt.
100-ple- dooorated

dinner sets regularly
from $35.00, thoy the nowest
shapes snd decoration; will sell

this sale per set.
Fine decorated turkey acts, $1.94.

wlue crystal and col-

ored, 69c per

reducing sale of portlers.
materials.

curtains
doors, $1.49.

Full sizo tapestry curtain, good top and
fringe.

heavy tepestry curtain, splendid
pair

extra heavy Ottoman curtain, co'.

orlngs. handsomo patterns,
8wlsscs, 12c, and 18c.

Swisses, 12Sc. 18c

eilkolitie. closing line of
16c 6c

Beedless
doxen

Mixed Nuts
pound for

Cod
qt

Fancy Halloween

A p dos..

Flga I I

at BajrdsD'a.

lace.

....WC
12. Oreclan

ta . . .

covars, colors, handsome rtxdB,
sell

customer, BwC

MEN $1.50

doxen men's laundered Shirts,
stiff bosom cuffs.

wartaiUod
shirts

luwest Krtylv,
toil

hoavy ftovee lined Under
regular tn

from s ,
match,

Men's extra Ovcrehlrta
brown, uualltv

sale
Sweaters red blno,regular 39c

Ladies' heavy fleeced and
i'.uiio,

I.ndles' heavy fleeced
OA. pants,

worth

EUind

collar

rngular

Outing reeu.
quality.

Children's heavy fleeced
pants.

mile

OI!K FAMOUS
-- JI!Xl'TB

O'CLOCK
S"ll Muslin

wide. grade, only
yards customer,

worth

rnoM to
will gnoda

brought from

heavy skirts,
receptions gown,

yard
Other grand sales during will

announced the

of

en.
tire

ee the of

sale in the

Men's worth $2.60 $3.00,
Men's $2.50 price..

velours bals, worth, $2.60 and$$,
welt, worth nrlce.

worth $2.60 akd
welt, $2.00,

wide,
goods

custom

bals,

welt,

welt, $2.00, price
welt, worth, $1.60,

Child's $1.60,

1.96
1.48
1.00

Men's price
lined slippers, worth $1.25, price

Child's lace, worth price 49
shoe, worth $2.26,

GRAND
FURNITURE

SALE
Prepare Holidays

What lasting, pleoe
fancy furniture ready vrtn

more pleased grand showing nqulslte
finest

Chairs Rocker
valour covers, HT3,

Parlor Suita ftna solid oak.
five-pie- Parlor $19.95.

sixes $14X0 $17.00,

Parlor
Make selection NOW keep goods tinttl

them cholon now avoid
big later NOW.

A Demonstration
tha kao-w- n

eoowned Ladlea

Thanksgiving
French china

these
$25.00

these
$14.98

Drapery
Stock

curtain curtain
Tapestry suitable narrow

bottom
stylus,

$3.25.

Ruffled curtain
Dotted yard.

worth yard, ysrd.

Oranges

Cape

Date
Choice Katlng

Fwocy

colors

price..

ons, per dos

Cleaned
Currmji

9Kf

Hoys part

vest nnd

suits,

bals,

the ytm

sauce 28o
line of ofcoa t

I aac. Me.
and cream aats SSa up.

par 26a.
Art ttc ny.

to
the fin 9fc

Carpots
this

low on '.he nrt
.. :. figc

Fine .'fr and 69c

bst all wool BH

46n 49c.

all wool rugs, Lfrl.
rug.

rugs,
9x11 rugs, $12. W..

9x11 rcga,

What You Want for Thanksgiving Dinner
IA., Fancy Messina Lera-,.U- 6

OCCholc Layer
&0C ruiln-- lr

...9c lb..
Ca! English Cleaned

Currants

25c

38c

59C

Cleand

Vor)sa

Every

uuallty.

heavy Jersey

regular quality,

Ladlr' Flannel

StytK

FROM

roBulnr

goods art-wort-

ynnl.

pattern

during

All

price..
andia.

worth,

69c

harry

Sister
invited

Curnuits

Fancy china decorated dish,
Beantlfnl FrwvA ablna

pleco decroatad Tatar
Sugar from
Colored tianqusft oandloa, pair,

pottory from
Decorated parlor lamps, shade matct

lamp, burner,

Special carpet prkos week aetoalak
Icigly prlcos goods.

Wilton vrlvet carp' ysrd.
brussel carpets, yard.

Very Ingrain carpet,
Ingrain carpets worth yard,
30x60 Smyrna
30x71 Bruoaola Smyrna $15.
0x10-- 6 Brussels $i.VK.

DruEsol
Wilton velvet tzt.60.

Large Muscat!lj.yr Raisins

124c
..15c

. !0c

that aoa ta aaaka up a aaUjraUtil aaaal

Mine Meata--th
tMl-pk- t

lb...
Peel

per

t.

25c

!a

d9c

25c

39c

25c

25c

.V

240

department.

from their
floor

Thj

main

fnrnlturwt
Haydcn's Inspection.

assortment

Sideboards,
Bookcases,

improver.

fUlkollr.oa,

jardlnlerta

20c

sic

EvarTttilc'

8io
Select plain Corstoaa ?Cm

Citroiv 10 C

ft!ct (aAdted Cor-Sloa- n

Citron
Lemon

lb

WW

30c
5c

Fancy Coralcan ItifilMuea Fe lb wail
Fwnvy Corslcan OC

Orange e)--ll 3QC
at prtcaa fatly Hay.


